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fo
fhe Secretary, Listing Depaftment
BSE Limited
P hiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal street,
lt4umbai - 400 001
i4aharashtra, India
Scrip Code: 532767

To
The Manager, Listing Department
National Stock Exchange of India Limited
Exchange Plaza,Sth Floor, Plot No. C/1,
G Block, Bandra-Kurla Complex,
Bandra (E), Mumbai - 400 051
Maharashtra, India
Scrip Code: GAYAPROJ

Dear Sir/Madam,

Re: Outcome of the Board Meeting Reg.,

This has reference to our letter dated August 07,2021, the Board of Directors at the meeting held today,
i,e. August 13,202I, inter alia, transacted the following business:

Approved the Un-Audited Standalone'and Consolidated Financial Results of the Company for the quafter
ended June 30, 2021 with Limited Review Report submitted by MOS & Associates LLP, the Statutory
Auditors of the Company.

The Board meeting commenced at 12:45 p,m. (lST) and concluded at 01:20 p.m. (IST).

A copy of the said results together with the Limited Review Report for quafter ended June 30, 202I are
enclosed herewith. These are also being made available on the website of the Company at
www,qavatri.co,in.

This is for your information and record,

Thanking you,

FoT GAYATRI PROJECTS LIMITED

-t .,

Chetan Kumar Sharma
Company Secretary &
Compliance Officer

Encl : As above
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lfzt I M o r & AroctArEr LLp{,}1Sl Chqrtered Accountqnt¡
Independent Auditods Review Report on unaudited Standalone euarterly Financial Results of the(ompany Pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regularions, 2î015, as amended

To
The Board of Directors
Gayatri Proiecrs Limited

1 \X/c havc revicrvcd thc accompanyinll statcmcnt <¡f Unauclitcd Stanclalonc lìi¡a¡cial llcsults of M/s.Gayatri Proiects Limited ('the CoÀpany') for rhe cluartcr cndcd 3()rl,.f une, 2t)21 (,,thc Sratcmcnt,,),
bcing subrnittccl by thc (.ornpany prr*n,li io thc ,"q.rir"rr',",-,t of ltcgrrlation 33 of thc Slilll (l,isting()bligations and l)isclosurc lìccluircmcnts) lìcgulationr, 2015, a, ar1c.,.lód.

2' 'I'hc prcparation of thc statemcnt in accorclancc with thc rcco¡¡rition anc] lneasurcment principlcs laicldown in Inclian Accounting Stanclar<J 34 (ncl AS 34) - "Intcrim lrinancial lìcporting,, prescribecl undcr
scction 133 of the Companics Act, 2013,r:earJrvith rélcvant des issued thercrn.l.r ancl othet rec<>gnizccl
accounting practices and policies generally acceptccl in lndia, is the rcsponsibility of the (-omlany,s
Management and has been approved by the Bàarcl of Directots. C)ur ,"rp.rnriúility is to 

"*pr".r'nconclusion on thc Statcmcnt basecl on our revicrv.

3' We concluctcd out rcvierv of the Statemcnt in accorclance rvith thc Stanclard on lìevicrv Engagcment
(SRE) 2410, "Rcvicrv of Intcrim Financial Information Pcrformecl by the Indepcndent Aur1itor of theEntity" issued by the Institute of chartercd Accountants of India. 'I'Lis standaå ,"qrrir", that rvc plan
and pcrform thc revierv to obtain moclerate assurance as t<¡ rvhcthcr the statcment is frcc of rnatcrial
misstatcmcnts' Â rcview of interirn financial information consists of making cnquirics, primarily ofpcrsons rcsponsiblc f<rr financial and accounting mattcrs, an<l applying aniytical ancl other rcvicrv
prcccdurcs' A revicrv is substantially less in scopc lhu.t * auclit con-cluét"i-i' acåor.lance rvith Stancjarclson Auditing and conscquently does not enable ùs to obtain assurance that rve rvould becomc arvare of all
significant mattcrs that mþht be idcntificd in an auclit. Âccordingly, we do not exprcss an auclit opinion.

4. I.ìmphasis of Mattcrs

Wc drarv attcntion to the foll<trving mattcrs:

i) As statcd in Notc No. 5 to the unauclited stan<lalone financial rcsults, the Invcstee Company inrvhich the company has investcd by way of Compulsorily convcrtitl" c.,-.rl"rivc prcference
Sharcs ("CCCPS"), has incurred consicletable losscs, ti"r. has bccn significant crosiol of Nchvorth
and furthcr, busincss <lpcrations <>f thc investce company ur" ,",o.."Iy impactccl cluc tg COVID -19 Panclcmic. No provision for diminution / impairment f,r, .arrying 'oulrr" of thc invcstmcnt is
pr<>vidcd for th9 quarter cnclcd 30rh Junc, 2021 zlnd thc financial .staicments of the said invesrcc
company have bccn prepared on going conccm basis for thc detaile<J reâsolìs statcd in thc said
note.

Âs statcd in Notc No. 6 t<> the unaudited standalonc financial rcsults, regarcling the status ancl
rcccrverability of thc investm cnts f unsccurecl loan/subordinatc clebt infu.sca rry trrc company in
an associate company which has bcen incurring opcrating losscs <luring thc pást fcw yeàrs, thc
financial statcmcnts of thc said associatc cornpány horr" Üe.r-, pr"por.i-.rr g;rrg conccrn basis
for the dctailed rcasons statcd in thc saicl note.

As stated in Note No. 7 to thc unauclitcd stancialonc financial rcsults, thc Intcr Oorporate l.oan
groupcd unclcr 'Non-currcnt lx¡ans'and accumulatecl intcrcst thercr¡n long pcncling f<rr rccovcry.
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il') As statcd irr Notc No. [ì to tl'rc turau<]itccl stanclalr>nc financial rcstrlts, thc rccgr,cr), 1¡f traclc
tcccivablcs is clclaycd for the dctailcd rcasons statccl in thc saicl notc, thc r<racl pr-ojcct was
tcnrriuatccl by thc NIIAI and toll rights rvcrc hanclccl ()vcr to the NIIAT. As pcr thc infìrrnati'.
aucl cxplanation given to Lrs, thc tcrmination paymcnt calculatccl by thc NI IAI is vcry lorv as
compared to the cxpccted tcrmination paymcnt. liurthcr, as statcd in thc samc notc, thc cgmpany
has givcn an irrcvr¡cablc and tnconditional corporatc {+rarantcc tri a subsicliary of thc associatc
c()rnpany, rvhich has dcfaultc<.l in rqraymcnt of ducs to thc lcnclers.

r') As statccl in Notc No. 9 to tl-rc unauclitccl stanclal<>nc financial rcsults, thc arnount rcccivablc from
thc crstrvhilc associatc company is long pcncìin¡¡ f<rr rccovcry as thc sarnc is bascd on thc tcccipt r>f
claims by thc saicl crsnvhilc associatc cotïìpâny.

vi) As statccl in Ntttc No.10 to thcu'rauditccl stanclalonc financial results, thc rvork aclvanccs ìn rcs¡lcct
of ccrtain c(xltract rvorks ¡çivcn to a sul¡-contractor fy()upcd r¡r'rclcr'()thcr (,urrcnt Asscts'rvhich arc
long pcnding f<rr recovcry.

As statcd in Nr¡te No. 11 to thc unauditccl stanclal<¡ne fir-rancial rcsults, as pcr thc agrccmc¡t clatccl
14tr' Scptcml:cr,20211, thc Cornpany aml (ìayatri llighrvays l,irnitccl ¡t;ltt.'1 - an Associatc
(,ompany 

i<>intJy and scvcrally agreccl to rcpay thc loan availcd by GIIì- frorn ì1.&FS lìinancial
Scrvices ì.imitcd 0llkfrs) ancl tcpaicl an amount of lìs.45.90 crr>rcs since Scptcmbcr, 2ll2().'I'hc
rcpaymcnt of rcmaining loan instalments is pending sincc March ,2021.

viii) As statecl in Notc No. 12 to thc unauditecl standalonc financial rcsults, rvhcrein it is cxplainccl thc
(IOVID - 19 l)andcmic cffccts and irnpact <>tr thc business opcrations of thc colnpan)/ a¡cl clcfaqlt
in tcpaymcnt of ducs to the lcndcrs am()turtillg to ììs.234.()2 crorcs. I l<>wcvcr, the aciual cffcct of
(,ovicl-l9 pandcmic ancl clefault in tcpayment of ducs to thc lenclcrs rvill bc knorvn basccl 9n the
futurc clevelopmcnts.

Our conclusion is not modificcl in respcct of abovc matters.

5. Based on our rcvierv concluctcd as stated abovc, nothing has comc to our attcnti<¡n that causcs us tr;
believc that thc accompanying Statemcnt, prcpared in accorclancc rvith rccognition ancl rncasurcmcnt
principlcs laid clorvn in thc applicable Indian AccountingStan<Jarrls prescribccì-unclcr segion 133.f thc
Companics /\ct, 2013 reacl rvith relcvant rulcs issued thcrcunclcrl and othcr rccognized accgunting
practiccs and policies gcnerally acceptcd rn India, has not clisclosecl the informatiün requirccl tr bc
discloscd in tcrms of llcgulation 33 of the SIillI (I-isting ()bligations ancl l)isclosurc Requircments)
lìegulations, 2075, as amcndcd, including thc manner in rvhich it is to be clisclosccl, or that it c()fltains
any material misstatcrnent.

FoTMOS&ASSOCIATESLLP
(,hartercd Accountants

Placc: I ly<lcrabad
Datc' 1 jtt' Au¡4ust, 2021
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STATEI¡IEI{T oF UNAUDITED STAi{DALoNE FINAI{GIAL REsuLTs FoR THE euARTER ENDED 30ttr JUNE, 2o2t

sl.
l{o.

1

2

3

4
5
q
7
I

in Lakhs

Partlcularc
Ouerter Ye¡r Endad

30.06.2(l21 31.03.2021 30.06.2020 31.O3.2021
lJnaudlted Aud¡ted Unaudlted

^uditêd
laÌenue from operations
)Gher Income
flal Income

89,708.74
20.18

1,36,009.s8
4)1.q7

66,794.73
)A a7

3,90,051.89
716 6n

8.9.72A.92 1,36,431.15 66.423.1(r 3,90.78A.49

a,

b.
c,

d.

Cost of Materials Consumed & Work Expenditure
$anqes in Inventories of Work in proqress
Enployee Benefi ts Expense
ñnance Cosb

e. hpreciation and Amortjzation Expense
f, Oher Expenses
Tobl Expensæ
P¡.ofit / (loss) before Exc€pt¡onal items and Tax (1-2)
qx_qp-tiqlqLlteo9
P7ût I (Loss) before Tax (3+4)
TAIE¡PE!æ (NEIL
Net Prof¡t / (Lqcs) aftor tax (--6)
OtlTr Comprehensive Income (OCI)
ItêÌrs that w¡ll not be reclassified to profit or loss :
i) Cltanges in Fa¡r value of equity lnvesbnent
ii) Re-measurement gains/(losses) on acfuarial valuaton of post Employment defined
benenb
iii) Income tax relaung to ltems that will not be reclassified to pront or loss
Tobl gther Comprehenslve fncome / llos.ì tat

79,082,53
(6,136.74)
3,683.49
6,763.01
1,893.26
2.141.83

1,09,033.79
8.858.48
4,207.5r
7,784.83
1,911.14
? AIN AA

57,60t.7t
(s.270.s0)
3,473.t8
7,819.28
2,t74.44
7 ?41 7Â

3,33,214,80
(13.0s7.02)
15.0s0.51
32,072.t8
8,450.16
g 9?6 2A

47.4273a 1-3¡t-OO6-63 68.1t9.a9 3,85.666.91
2,301,54 2,424.52

2,424.52
_ (qsJ_Ð
2,510.23

18.72

46.28

()) 7)\

(1,356.79)

(1,356.79)
(151¿4

(1,205.55)

t49.76

(21.26"

144 qoì

5,121.58

-:_5,121.s8
G1q.?q)

5,657.84

255.84

(17.s0)

t83 2gl

2,301.54
__Ge,!z)
2,3/n.71

r80.96

(4.38)

/Ãr ql \
115.O7 42.24 43.6() 155.O5

IU
11
L2

2.455.7A 2.552.s1 11,121.96ì 5,812.89rorvvp cqurly Ðilots Ldptrdt (rdce vatue ( z/- per snare )
Other Equity (excludinq Revaluation Reserves)
Ean¡ngs Per Share (EPS) of { 2/- each (ilot annualised)
- Bðsic & D¡luted

3,743.97

í ?q

3,743.97

1.34

3,743.97

l^ Ê.À\

3,743.97
96,301.4s

? rìt

1 The above published results have b€en prepared in accordance with the princ¡ples and procedures as set out in Ind As on ñnancial siatemenb and such other
applicable standards as notined under s€ction 133 of the companies Act, 2013 and Compðnies (hdian Accounung Standard) Rules 2015 as amended.

2 The above un-audlted standalone financial resulb for the quarter ended 3oth June, 2021 have been reviewed by the Auclit committee and considered and approvedby üe Boarcl of Directors of the Company at its meeüng held on 13th August, 202i.
3 The company's operauons primarily consist of construction activiues and there are no other reportable segment under Ind As 1oB ,,oæraung 

segments,,.

4 Fgures ftcr the quarter ended 31st March, 2021 are the þalancing ñgures between the audited figures licr the full nnancial year ended 3lst March, Z0Z1 and üìepubllshed figures fur the nine months period ended 31st December, 2020.

5 The company has invesvnent in Gayatri Hi-tech Hotels Limited C'lnvestee Company') in the brm of 4olo Compulsorily convertible cumulauve prefrrenual shares
CEccPsl amounting to Rs.195.72 crores as at 30th June, 2021. The financ¡al statements of Investee Company are prepared on a going concern basis though, ¡t
has lncuned considerable losses and there has been s¡gn¡ncant eros¡on in the Net worth of the investee coræny as per the latest avallable financial statements ofthe investee company. The ongo¡ng Covid 19 pandemic and ¡mplementat¡on of lockdown in the county has signiñcanüy affected the operauons of the investee
company and the extent to whlch the coVID - 19 pandemic shall effect the operauons of the investee éompanf are depencled on future developments which areuncedain. However, the h¡r valuauon of the invesUnent done by an independent reglstered valuer ¡s not lower than the acfual investment made by the company
and further the management of the is very confident that bus¡ness operauons of ûrè investee company will get normalized at the earliest and generate sumclent
cash flows' The cccPs will be converted hto equity shares ofthe investee company during the nnancial yeaÉ zozz-ze which ¡s very long period for realisation of
investment or ¡o analyse the actual invesÙnent value. Hence, considering the tenure of the invesrnent and nature of the investment, the management of the
company is of the view that no provision fur diminut¡on / impalrment br carrying value of the inveslnenb is requirect to be made ln the un-audlted standalone
nnancial resulb br the quarter ended 30th June, 2021.

6 Gayatri Hlghways L¡mlted, an assoclate company ln whlch the company has invesùnent of Rs. 167.70 crores in the furm of Non{onvertible prefierence shares
cNcPS), Equlty Share cap¡tal lnvesÍnent of Ps. 12.48 crores and also funded an amount oF Rs.240.76 crores of unsecured loan / suþordinate deÞt as at 30th June,2021' further, as stated ln the audited llnancial statemenb of the Assoclate company, it has been incurring operaüng losses during the past ftw years. However,
the financial statemenb ofsaid associate company have been prepared on going concem basis as Üte promoters ofthe associate company have guaranteed supportto the company and lb management believes lb hvestments in road projecb wìll generate sufficient cash flows to support the company ¡n fures&able fufure. As at
30th June, 2021 the assoclate company has holding portfollo ¡n seven Road Projecb. The management of the company is of the opinion that consictering the future
cash flows of the company ftom the sald road projects on account of various claims filed, annuities and Toll collecuons recelvable will be sumclent !o recover theamounb invested / advanced to the associate company and hence, in the opinion of the management no provision is requ¡red to be made br the NCpS investrnents
made by the company and uns€cured loan/subordlnate debt receivable by the company ftom the associate company ficr the guarter ended 30th June, 2021.

7 In E]e ordinary course of buslness, the company had g¡ven conbact Advances to a sub-conbactor which on mutual consent have been converted into interest
b€aring inter corporate loan, The sã¡d inter corporate loan of Rs.186.76 crores and ¡nterest thereon of Rs.207.39 crores ¡s ænding fur recovery as at 30th June,
2021' The recovery of this loan along with lnterest thereon is delayed due to exbaneous reasons like change in govemment policies, delay in execuuon of projects
etc' l'lowever, the company has recovered considerable amounts during the previous financial years and the mãnagement ¡s conndent of recovering the balance
amount in due course' Further, as per the infrcrmation available with Bre company, the sô¡d sub{onbactor ¡s going to recover the money from sâle of immovableproperties asslgned to it and also assured the company that üìe sale proceeds will be uulisecl for repaymentãf dues to the company. In v¡ew of the above, tìe
management of the company is of the view that no prov¡s¡on br the same ls required to be made in the un-audited standalone nnancial resulb for the quarter
ended 30th June, 2021.
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Pl.cG: HydGÌabsd.
Datc: 13th Aügurt, 2021

GAYATRI PROJECTS LIMITED
CIN : L99999TG1989PLCO57299

Regd' office: 81. TsR TowERs, 6-3-to9o, RAt BHAvAil RoAD, somAtrGUDÀ HyDERABAD-s(xþs2.-./ r,¡_.._..-gI4IE$E{Igr.uJAu_DEgg.qI4$94!g{F¡r.{&lçBl.LEg!rlTE-EgBJtr.Egr¿êBIE3.E-rLD.ED_3.qq!llrlF¿10-2.1_

I or\ of the subsidiary of the associate company (herein after called as "concesslonaire company" or "SMTL"), $/hich hðs been awarded a BulldÐperate-Transfur
1âcr¡ work tur consbuction of Four Laning or ÉaÀ¡ko¡l¡-nimul¡ secuon of NH-215 Road. The Company has to receive an amount of ps. 238.02 crores towards Erccasì ftom the sa¡d concessionaire company as on 3oth June, 2021. further, the company has given an irrevocable and unconditional corporate cuarantee ofRã,1827.35 crores to the lenders of tñe concessiona¡re company.
Tf'ìe concessionaire company has g¡ven term¡nation notice to National H¡ghways Authority of India (NHAI) due to tneparable loss of bll revenue fi.om the roadpro'ect and requested fur termination payment of Rs.2296.67 crores. npart ftom tte a¡ove said terminauon payment, the concessionaire company had filed claimswiÛ the NHAI under "concessionaireb right to recover losses/ damages ftom the Authority on account of material default of the Auhority fior an amount ofÞ 5'974'49 Crores towards cost ovenun claims attr¡butable to the NHAI, *hich includes claims against Erc Escalation made on NHAI ftom Epc contractor (6pL) |1orR5 517.52 Crores.
SMl¡ peu6 Project was terminated by ttre NHAI on 28th January, 2o2o and tolt collection righb were handed over to ü1e NHAI ftom 30th January, 2020. Thecoftessionaire company has requested the NHAI br refurrhg tle disputes such as Termination Payment and claims to the concil¡ation committee oF IndependentExRrts C'cclE') as per NHAI policy. turther, the concess¡onaire company had nled pet¡t¡on on 21st December, 2019 against the NHAI bebre the Hon6e Highcottt of Delhi, New Delhi requesüng NHAI to cleposlt 90o/o of the Debt Due by the saicl concessionaire company,In bese circumstances, tìe NHAI vlde ib letter dated 31.03.2021 has calculated the termination payment as Rs,5g4.21 crores unilaterally as against terminat¡onpaynent of Rs'2296'67 crores and released total amount of Rs.2145.75 crores to Escrow Bank Account of the lenders of said concessionaire company and reLainedR5'138.46 crores with ¡t towards various counter claims and stah.¡tory deductions etc.
Tneconcessiona¡re company has utterly disagreed with the termination payment calculated by the NHAI unilaterally and disputed the terminatjon payment. Thedispu¡s pertai.,tg to the termlnauon payment along with the claims submiited by the concessionaire company are ænding beñore the cclE committee.fÌt secon6 meeting of the concil¡atjon committee of Independent ExperE CcclE') held on 21.06.202r and the committee observed that since NHAI has takenoverthe asset wh¡ch is largely completed, there has to be an amicable setüement ôs has happened in similar cases. The Committee further feels that there is somemerit in the submission of the concessionaire that an amicable setdement has to be on basis o¡ neither party default. The meeung is adjoumed fur nelt hearing.A5 per the infurmation and explanations given by the concessionaire company and based on the legal opiáion obtained by it, the said concessionaire company willreceve signlncant amount of compensation so as to setue dues to the lenders and the company. As ær ûìe available infurmauon and based on the dlscussions heldwiththe lenders, the management is of the view that the possibility of ¡nvocat¡on of corporate Guarantee is renìote. In view of th¡s, the management is of theoPinlon tìat no provision is required to be made in respect of receivables and corporate Guarantee ¡n the un-ôudited standalone financial results fur the guafter
ended 30th June, 2021.

9 An amount of Rs'36'20 crores as on 3oth June, 2021 is receivable from M/s western uP Tollways L¡mited CEßtwhile Associate company or wurpL,) operaungMeeut and Muzaffamagar section of NH-58 Road on Bor basls against the EPC worts executed oy the company during the previous y"ari uno the amounb shallbe recovered out of the clalms amounts received by the erstwhile assoc¡ate company from NHAL rhe erb¡uaion rribunal has pronounced arbitrat¡on award of ps.
124'43 crores which includes interest thereon of Rs. 64.05 crores and extension of concession æriod by 34g days. At ule request of the M/s western up Tollwaysum¡ted, üìe above claims and the termination payment have been reÊned to üle Conciliation committee of Indépenclent Exærts C'CC¡E,) as ær NHAI policy. TheManagement of wurPL is very conndent of getung the claims amounb ftom NHAI and assured the company by way of agreement, to pay the company ib shareupon receipt of clalms and accordingly, in the opinion of the management of the company, no provision is requ¡red to be made in resøæt of amounb rece¡vablefrom the said erstwhile associate company in the un-aud¡ted standalone financial resulE for the quarter ended 30th June, 2021.

10 The Advance to suppllers' sub<onbactots and ouìers as at 30th June, 2021, includes an amount of Rs.153.2g crores given to one sub- conbactor ln the normalcourse of business' The recovery of th¡s advance is delayed due tb certain extraneous factors not atbibutable to the subconbactor. During the previous financialyeaq the company has recovered an amount of Rs 151.99 crores from the said sub{onbactor. In view of this, the management is confident to recover the entireadvances ftom the sub{onbactor ¡n due course and hence no provision is required to be made in the un-audited standalone financlal results fior the quarter ended30th June, 2021.

11 As ær the settlement and supplementary Agreement dated 14th september, 2o2o made between Gayabi projecb umited (..u1e company), Gayatrl HighwaysL¡mited CGHL') - an Associate company anc, IL&FS Fnancial services umited (IL&FS); the company and GHL joinuy and severally agreed to repay the balanceprlncipal loan amount of Rs, 84.10 crores and addiuonal interest of Rs. 8,65 croies towards loan availed by GHL along with interest in eleven monthly insbalmenbcommencing ftom 15th september, 2020 and the entire amount to be paid on or before 15th July, 202t. TTre company & GHL have Joinuy paid princtpal amount ofRs.45.90 crores till date.

12 The company is mainly engaged in the execuuon of road works allotted by the Natjonal Hlghways Author¡ty of India and Irrigatjon related works given by variousstate govemmenB. oue to varlous covid-lg related lock down resbicuons lmposed across üre counfy during the year, the work ôt ma¡or sites had got disrupted,however post relaxat¡on of lockdown resbictjons, the works have resumed and the company is recovering from the economic after eñecb of covlD-lg and works atvarious major sites are progressing well.
covlD -19 Pandemlc impact and lockdown resbictjons caused ñnancial and operauonal sbess on the company. As stated above, since the company is mainlyexecuting govemment relâted works, ¡t is esumated that there will be no derdults in rece¡vables of üre company and there will be no cancellaüon / susænsion ofworks allotted to tìe company.
In these circumstances, the company has defaulted ln repayment of dues to lenders due to non-realisauon expected receivables and as at 3otì June 2021, u,ìe tobaloutstôrìding dues tìo lenders are P6. 234'02 crores. In order to deleverage its balance sheet and b strengthän ib ñnancial posiuon, rre company has iniuated theprocess of ralslng fresh equlty share capital by way of preËrential allobneñt l\)r a total amount of Rs. 337.s-0 crores.
In view of the above, the covlÞ-lg pandemic impact on the busfness operatjons of the company and default ln repayment of dues to lenders ls temporary innature and it w¡ll not impact the continuity of the bus¡ness operations of the company. However, the company will clos€ly monitor the future developmenb andeconom¡c conditíons across the counby and assess ib impact.

13 The Cocle on social security, 2020 ccode) relating to employee beneñts during employment and post€mployment benenb received presictential assent inseptemÞer 2020. The code has been publlshed in the Gazette of hdia. However,-tte date on which rre cøå w¡ll come into emect has not been notified. TheCompany will assess the ¡mpact of tfie Code when it comes intro efüct and wlll record any related impact in the period when the Code becomes effective.

14 Previous period / year ñgures have been regrouæd to tôcilltate comparison wherever necessary.

By Order of the Borrd

For Gayatri Projæts Lim¡ted

T V Sandep Kumar Reddy
Managing Dlrcctor
DIfl: üXx)5573
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MO'AA''OCIATEÍLLP
Chqrtered Accountqnt¡

lrd,ependent Auditor's Review Report on Unaudited Consolidated Quarterly Financial Results
qlthe Company Pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing òbligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulatiõns, 2015, as amended

fo
fhe Board of Directors
G ay atr i Proi ecrs Limited

Wc havc rcvicrvcd the accotnpanying statcmcnt of unauditccl consoliclatecl firrancial rcsults of
(ìayatri Projccts Ì,imited (thc Parent Company'), comprising its subsidiary (thc pare't ancl its
subsicliary. togcthcr referrcd to as "thc (ìroup"'), and its associatcs ancl joint vcnturcs for the quartcr
cnclcd 30'r' Junc, 2021 ("thc Statcmcnt"), bòing submittccl by thc Irarent company pursuant to thc
recluiremcnt of lìcgulation 33 of thc SIlllI (Listing Obligaúons and t)isclosure lì.equircments)
Rcgulations ,2075, as amcndcd.

'['hc preparation of the statcmcnt in accordance with the rccognition ancl mcasurement principles
laid down in Indian Accounting Standar<J 34 (lnd r\S 34) - "Intcrim Financial tt.p.rrri.rg'
prescribed under scction 133 of thc (ìompanies Act, 2073,rcadwith relevant rulcs issuccl thËreundór
and other recognizcd accounting practices and policies generally accepted in India, is thc
responsibility of thc Parent (ìompany's Management and has been appråvcd by the Roard of
Directors of thc Parent Oompany. Our responsibility is to cxpre*, n .,r*lrlsion on the Statement
basccl on our revierv.

lVe conductcd our revierv of the Statcment in accordancc rvith thc Standard on lì.cview Þìngagemcnt
(.SRE) 2410, "ltcview of Intcrim trinancial Information Pcrformcd by the Independcnt Auditor of
the F)ntity" issucd by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India.;I'his stanclard requires that we
plan and perform the rcvicw to obtain moderate assurâncc as to whether thc statemcnt is free of
material misstatements. Â rcview of interim financial information consists of making enquirics,
primarily of pcrsons responsible for financial and accounting matters, and applying a.tiytich and
othcr review procedures. A revicw is substantially less in- scope than an 

^audii 
conáucted in

accordancc with Standards on Auditing and consequcntly does not enablc us to obtain assurance
that we would becomc awarc of all sþifrcant matters that might be identiFrcd in an audit.
Accordingly, we do not express an audit opinion.

\)Vc also performcd proccdures in accorclance with thc circular issued by thc SEIII undcr lì.egulation
33(8) of the SEIII (isting Oblþtions and Disclosure requircmcnrs) Regulations, 2075,as amendcd,
to the extcnt applicable.

-I'he 
statcment includcs the rcsults of thc fcrllowing entitics:

Subsidiary Company:
(ìayatri l,)ncrgy Vcnturcs Privatc I-imitcd

Associate Company:
Gayatri Flighways Limited

501, Lahari Benz Apartments, Somajiguda, Hyderabad - 500 082. Ph: 040-23322449, E-mail: mosassociates@gmail.com
E-mail : audit@mosassociates. in, www. mosassociates. in, L L p 

I N : AAC -97 2l
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Joint Ventures / Jointly Controlled Entities:

1. IJ M (ìayatri Jr>int Vcnrurc
2. Jaiprakash Gayatri Joint Venrurc
3. (ìayatri IICI Joint Vcnturc
4. (ìayatri lìatnaJoint Vcnture
5. (ìayatri lì.anjit.fr>int Vcnrurc
6. (ìayatri GIXìJoint Vcnrurc
l. Gayatri llcllPlì,Joint Vcnturc
B. (ìayatri Iì.NS Joint Vcnrurc
9. (ìayatri JM(ì Joint Vcnturc
10. MLllL Gayatri ZVS I'l'l' [oinr Vcnrurc
1 1. Viswanath (ìayatri Joint Vcnturc
12. GayatÅ CrcsccntJoint Vcnturc
13. Vishrva GayatriJoint Venturc
14. Maytas (ìayatriJoint Vcnturc
15. Gayatri tlNS SII)LJoint Vcnrurc
76. Gayatri KMIì Joint Venturc
17. (ìayatri P'I'PS Joint Vcnturc
18. IIIiS Ga1'¿¡¡; NCCJoint Venturc
19. (ìayatri ()SC SIIIMOS'I'Joint Venrurc
20. GPl,-lì.KTCPl. Joint Vcnrure
21. Gayatri-Iìamk1' Joint Vcnturc
22. GPI.-SL)ML Joint Vcnrure

L)mphasis of Mattcrs
Wc dr¿rv attention tcl thc fcrllctrving mattcrs:

As stated in Notc No. 5 to the unaudited consolidatecl hnancial rcsults, the Inr¡cstcc Company
in rvhich the (ìompany has invcstecl by rvay of Compulsorily Convertiblc Cumulative
l)rcfcrencc Shares ('CC(IPS"), has incurred considcrablc losses, thcrc has been significant
crosirln of Ncnvorth and further, busincss opcrations of thc investec company a.e'.rcvcrcly
impactecl duc to C()VID - 19 Panclernic. No provision for <Jiminutr-,n j impairment frx
carrying value of thc invcstment is providecl for thc qr¡arter endcd 30'r'June, 2021 ancl the
financial statemcnts of thc said investcc compâny havc bcen prcparccl on going conccrn basis
for the dctailcd rcasons statcd in thc said notc.

As statcd in Notc No. 6 to the unauclitccl consolidatcd Frnancial results, rcgarding thc status ancl
rccovcrability of thc invcstments / unsccurcd k>an/suborclinatc clebt infusc<J by ìhe company in
an associatc company rvhich has been incurring opcrating losscs cluring thc past fcw ycars, thc
financial statcmcnts of thc said associate company have bccn pr"p^r".i-,rn going conccrn basis
frrr thc dctailcd rc?ìsons statecl in thc saicl note.

As statccl in Nrltc No. 7 to thc unauclited consolidatccl financial rcsults, thc lntcr (,orporatc
Loan groupcd unclcr 'Non-currcnt Lr>ans' and accumulated intercst thcreon long pcn<ling frrr
rcc( )vcry.

iiD
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iv) As st:rtccl in Notc No. tì to thc unauclitcd consoliclatccl Frnancial rcsnlts, tlìc rcco\¡cr), of traclc
rcccir,al¡lcs is dclaycd for thc dctailcd reasolrs statccl iu thc said notc, thc road projcct rvas

tcrminatcd by thc NIIAI and toll rights rvcrc handccl ovcr to thc NIIAI. As pcr thc
infcrnnation and cxplanation givcn to us, thc tcnnination paymcnt calculatcd by thc NIIAI is

\¡cry low as comparccl tc> thc cxpcctc<J tcrmination paylncrìt. l,'urther, as statcd in thc sarnc n()tc,
thc company has givcn an irrcvocablc and unconditional corporatc guârântcc to a subsicliary of
thc associatc company, which has dcfaultccl in rcpaymcnt of ducs to thc lcndcrs.

r) As stntcd in Notc No. 9 to thc unauditecl consolidatcd fìnancial rcsults, thc arnount rcccivablc
from thc crshvhilc associatc c()rnpân)r is long pencling f<rr rccovcry as thc satne is basccl on thc
rcccipt of clairns by thc saicl crstrvhilc irssc¡ciatc c()mpany.

vi) As statcd in N<itc No. l0 to the unaudited consoliclatcd Frnancial rcsults, thc work aclvanccs in
respect of ccrtain contract rv<trks ¡4irrcn to a sub-contractor ¡¡rclupcd undcr '()thcr (lutrcnt
,Asscts'rvhich arc long pcncling for rccovcry.

vii) ,A.s stated in thc Note No. 11 to thc unauditcd consolidatcd financial rcsults, as pcr thc
agrccmcnt datccl 14'r'scptcmbcr, 2020,thc Company and (ìa1,¿¡ri IIighways Lirnitcd ('GII],") -
an .Associate (,ompany jointly and scvcrally agreecl to repay thc loan availcd by G}IL from
II.&F-S lìinancial Scrvices Limited 01,&tS) and rcpaid an amount of 11s.45.9(J crorcs sincc
Scptcrnbcr, 2020.T'hc rcpaymcnt of rcrnaining lr>an instalmcnts is pcnding since March,2021.

viii)As statccl in Notc No. 12 to thc unaudited corrsoliclatecl financial rcsults, rvhcrcin it is cxplaincd
the C()VII) - lg Pandemic effccts ancl impact <>n thc busincss opcrations of thc company and
dcfault in rcpaymcnt of ducs to thc lcndcrs amounting to lì.s.234.02 crores. lÌorver.er, the actual

cffect of Covid-l9 pandcmic and <lcfault in rcpaymcnt of dues to the lenders will bc knorvn
based on thc future developments.

ix) r\s stated in thc Notc No.14 to thc unaudited consolidatcd Frnancial results, regarcling amount
payablc by thc subsidiary cornpany to holdcrs of Optionally l.ully Convertible Dcbcnturcs.

Ð As statcd in the Note No. 15 to the unauditcd consolidatcd financial rcsults, rcgarding cxit
agrccmcnt cntcrccl by thc subsidiary company in respect of investments/ advanccs/ sharc

application moncy maclc in ccrtain powcr proiccts and krng pending recovery of the same.

xi) As stated in the Note No. 1(r to thc unauditcd consolidatccl financial rcsults, rcgardingcontract
advanccs givcn by thc stcp-dorvn subsidiary company which arc long pending fc>r rccovery.

Our conclusir>n is not moclifiecl in rcspcct of abovc mattcrs.

6. Ilascd on olrr rcvicrv conductccl and proccdurcs pcrformcd as stated irr para¡¡raph 3 abclve ancl

bascd on thc considcration of thc review rep(xts of othcr auditors ancl managcmcnt ccrtific<l
financial statements / financial inf<rrmation rcfcrrccl in paragraph 7, nothing has comc to our
attcntion that causcs us to bclicvc that thc accornpanying Statcmcnt, prcparcd in accorclancc

rvith rcco¡yrition ancl mcasurcmcnt principlcs laid dorvn in the applicable Inclian z\ccounting
Standards prcscribcd uncler section 133 of the (irmpanics Act, 201,3 rcad rvith rclcvant rulcs
issuecl thereunder and other reco¡,mizcd accounting practiccs an<J policics gcncrally acccptcd in
In<,lia, has not cliscloscd thc information rcquircd to be clisclosecl in tcrms of Rcgulation 33 of
thc Slilll (l,isting ()bligations and l)isclosure lìccluiremcnts) Rcgulations,2075, as amcnclccl,

including the manner in which it is to bc clisclosccl, or that it contains any matcrial
misstatcmcnt. \.t\i\
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7. Other Matters

Wc clicl n<>t rcvicrv thc financial rcsults / statemcnts ancl other information in rcspcct of
onc associatc company rvhich rcflccts (ìroup's sharc of nct loss of lìs. Nil for thc quartcr
crrdcd 30'l' Junc, 2027.'l'he financial results ,/ statcmcnt havc bccn revicrvccJ by othcr
auclitor rvhosc rcvierv rcport has bccn fumishcd to us by thc managcmcnt and our
conclusion on thc financial rcsults, in so far as it rclatcs to tl'rc arnounts and disck>surcs in
rcspcct of this associatc, is bascd solcly on thc rcports of thc othcr auclitor. Our conclusion
is not rnoclificd in rcspcct of this mâttcr.

Iìurthcr, wc havc rcliccl orr thc managcmcnt ccrúficcl financial rcsults / firrancial

infonnation of ei¡¡htccr"r joint rrcnturcs (rvhich havc not bcen rcvicrvecl by thcir auclitors) in
rvhich thc sharc of (ìroup's Nil incluclcd in thc unauditcd consolidatcd financial rcsults f<rr

thc quartcr cnclccl 30'r'June, 2021 .ln respcct of managcmcnt ccrtiFrcd hnancial rcsults, our
conclusion on the consolidatcd Frnancial rcsults, in so far as it rclatcs to thc amounts ancl

clisclosurcs incluclecl in respect of these joint vcnturcs, is bascd solcly on such managcmcnt

ccrtific<J Frnancial rcsults / hnancial information.

'I'hc financial rcsults / ñnancitú information of fcrur joint ventures are not availablc for
consolidation ancl in thc opinion oF thc managcmcnt thc sharc of ProFrt / Loss from thcse

Joint Vcnturcs is vcry ncgligiblc ancl rvill have no signiFrcant irnpact in thc consolidatcd

financial rcsults.

FoTMOS&ASSOCIATESLLP
(lhartcrecl Âccountants

Partner ì' '

Membership No. 234719
Ul)IN : 2123411 9A A A ACI9129

1.

c.

Placc: llyclcrabacl
l)atc: 13'r' August, 2021



<ù GAYATRI PROJECTS LIMITED
CIN : L99999Tc1989PLCO57289

R¿gd. OffkG: At, ISR TOWERS, 6-3-109(t, RÀl SHAVAì ROAD, SOMAT¡CUDÀ HYDER BAO-Soo OB2

STATEI{ENT oF uN-AUoITED coNS{TUDATED F¡¡lAtlcrAL RESULfs FoR lHE QUARTÉR EiloED 3oti ¡UtlE 2o2t

SI,
llo- Particulsre

Ouart€r Endad YGâr Endêd
021 31.O3.2021 30.o6.2020 31.O3.2021

lln¡u¡ Audltad Unaudited Âudllsl
I

5

6

7

8

2

,
4

9

10

11

L2

ncom6
i.evenue from operations
)ther Income
'otal Income

89,708.74

20.18

1,36,009.s8

42t.72
66,794.73

28.45

3,90,051.89

736.83

49,728.92 1,36,431,30 66,423.18 3,9o.,7AA.72
:xpcn36
r. Cost of Materials Consumed & Work Expenditure

). Changes in Inventories of Work in progress

r. Employee Beneñts Expense

l. Finance Costs

r. Depreciation and Amortizauon Éxpense

. Other Exænses

lota! Expensec

79,O82.53

(6,136.74)

3,683.49

6,792.05

1,893.26

2,142.40

1,09,033.79

8,8s8.48

4,207.51

7,t87.23

1,911.14

2.993.45

57,æt.71
(s,270.so

3,473.t8
7,8t9.28

2,174.44

2.s42.38

3,33,214.80

(13,0s7.02)

1s,050.51

32,074.s8

8,450.16

10,603.93

87,436.90 1,34,191.60 68,3¿tO,4o 3,86,336.96
¡rofit / (Locç) befiore Exceptional ¡tcms and Tax (1-2)
r) Exceptlonal Items

D Share of Proñt /(Loss) of Jo¡nt Ventures & Assoc¡ates

2,271.93

(20.o7

2,299.7O

1,161.381

(1,517.31)

t10.90'

4,45t,76

(6t7.79
Þrofi t/(to*s) bofor€ T.x (3+4)
iax Exænse (includes DeÊrred Tax) (Net)

2,251.86

ß9.17
1,778.32

(85.71

(1,528.21)

¡5L.24'
3,773,9'

(536.)€r'
t{et Prcñt/(Lo3s) aft r tll (E-6)

other Comprehensive Income (OCI)

¡tems that wall not be reclassified to profit or to3s :
i) Changes in fair value of equity investment
ii) Re-measurement gains/(loss€s) on actuarial valuation of post

Employment defined beneflts

ii¡) Income tax relating to ltems that will not b€ reclassified to profìt or loss

Total Other Comorehenslve Income l8ì

2,291.03

(4.38

r.72

1,864.O3

L8.72

46.28

(22.72)

(1,376.97)

149.76

(21.26"

(44.901

4,310.23

(17.s0,

6.11

12.661 42.28 43.60 111.39ì
lotal Comprehensive Income (7+8) 2,2æ.37 1,906.31 (1,203.381 4,298.84
)aid Up Equity Share C¡pital (Face Value f 2/- per Share ) 3.743.97 3,743.97 3,743.97 3.743.97
)ther Equity (excluding Revaluation Reserves) as shown in the Audited Balance Sheet
)f the Drev¡ous veãr 9t,494.06

:årn¡ngs P€r Shâr€ of T 2/- each (not annuallzcd)
- Basic & Diluted L.22 0.99 (0.691 2.30

1 The above published results have been prepared in accordance with the principles and procdures as set out in Ind AS on ñnancial statements and such
other applicable standards as noüñd under section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 and Companles (Indian Accounting Standarcl) Rules 2015 as amended.

2 The above financial results for the quarter ended 30ür June, 2021 have been rev¡ewed by the Audit committee and considerd and approved by the Board of
D¡rectors of the Company at its meeting held on 13th August, 2021.

3 The Statutory auditors have carried out lh¡ted rev¡ew of the unaudited consolidated financial results fur the quarter ended 3Oûr June, 2021.

4 The Company's Operat¡ons primarily conslst ofConstruction activit¡es and there are no other reportable segment under Ind AS tOB "Op€raüng Segments',.

5 The company has invesÍnent in Gayatri Hi-tech Hotels Ljmited C'Investee CompanyJ in the furm of 4olo Compulsorily Convert¡ble Cumulaüve prefierent¡al
Shares ['CCCPS') amounting to Rs,195.72 crores as at 30th June, 2021. The ñnancial ståtements of Investee company are prepared on a going concem
basis though, it has ¡ncuffed considerable losses and Urere has been sign¡ficant erosion ¡n the Net worth of the investee company as per the latest avallable
financial statements of the investee company. The ongoing Covid 19 pandemic and implementation of lockdown in the country has s¡gnificandy affected the
operations of the investee company and the extent to wh¡ch the COVID - 19 pandem¡c shall eñect the op€rations of the investee company are dep€nded on
fuhrre developments wh¡ch are uncertain. However, the fair valuation of the invesÍnent done by an independent registered valuer is not lower than the
actual investment made by the company and furher the management of the Company is very confident that business oærations of the investee company
w¡ll get normallzed at the eariiest and generate sufficient cash flows. The CCCPS will be converted into equity shares of the investee company during the
ñnancial years 2027'28 which ls very long period for realisation of invesFnent or to analyse the achjal invesbnent value. Hence, considering the tenure of
the investnent and nature of the invesÍnenç the management of the company is of the view that no provision br dim¡nuüon / impa¡rment fur carrying
value ofthe investrnents is required to be made ¡n the un-audited consolidated financial resulB br the quarter ended 3Ot| June, 2021.

6 Gayatri Hlghways Llmited, an associate company in which the company has investrnent of Rs. 167.70 crores in the form of Non{onvertble preference
Shares CNcPSl, Equity Share Capital lnvesúnent of Rs. 12.48 crores and also funded an amount of Rs.240.76 crores of unsecured loan / subordinate debt
as at 30tl June, 2021. turther, as stated ¡n the aud¡ted financial statements of the Æsociate Company. it has been incurr¡ng operating losses during the
past ftw years. However, the financial statements of sa¡d assoclate company have been prepad on going concem basis as the promoters of the associate
company have guaranteed support to tJìe company and its management hlieves its invesbnents in road projects wlll generate sumcient cash ffows to
support the company in fureseeable future. As at 30th June, 2021 $e assoclate company has holding portfolio ln seven Road projects. The management of
the company is of the oplnion that considering the future cash nows of the company ftom the said road projects on account of various clalms filed,
annuities and Toll collectjons rece¡vable will be sufncient to recover the amounts invested / advanced to dle associate company and hence, in the opinion of
the management no prov¡sion is required to b€ made fur the NCPS invesEnents made by the company and unsecured loan/subordinate debt receivable by
the company from the assofisteær¡¡-any br the quarter endd 3oth June, 2021.
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GAYATRI PROJECTS LIMTTED
CIN : L99999TG1989p1C057289

Rcgd. Ofllccr Al, TSR IOWERS, 6-3-109(r, R t BH^VAN R.OAD, SoMAr¡cUDA, HYDER.IBAD-SOO Og2

slAlEil€t{T oF uN-auDrT€D cotlsouoÂTED FIllAl{craL REsuLls FoR rHE QUARÌER €NDED 3Otì JUflE, 2O2r

ln the ordinary course of business, the Company had given Contract Advances to a sub-contractor whlch on mutual consent have been converted ¡nto
interest bearing lnter corporate loan. The said inter corporate loan of Rs,186.76 crores and interest thereon of Rs,207.39 crores is pend¡ng fior recovery as at
30th June. 2021. The recovery of this loan along with interest thereon is delayed due to extraneous reasons like change in government polic¡es, delay in
execution of projects etc. However, the company has recovered considerable amounts during the previous ñnancial years and the management is confident
of recover¡ng the balance amount in due course. Further, as per the infurmatjon available with the company, the såid sub-contractor ¡s going to recover the
money ftom sale of immovable properties assigned to it and also assured the company that ttìe sale proceeds will be utilised br repayment of dues to the
company. In v¡ew of the above, the management of the company is of the view that no provision fur the same is requird to be made in the un-audited
consol¡dated ñnancial results fur the quarter ended 30th June, 2021.

One of the subsidiary of the assoclate company (herein after called as "concessionaire company" or "SMTL"), which has been awarded a Build-Operate-
Transftr (BOT) work for consbuction of Four Laning of Panikoili-R¡muli section of NH-215 Road. The Company has to receive an amount of Rs. 23g.02
crores towards EPC cost from the sald concessionaire company as on 30th June, 2021. further, the company has given an irrevocable and uncondiuonal
Corporate Guarantee of Rs.1827.35 crores to the lenders of the concess¡onaire company,
rhe concesslonaire company has given termination nouce to Nauonal H¡ghways Author¡ty of India (NHAI) due to irreparable loss of toll revenue í-om the
road project and requested fur termlnation payment of Rs.2296.67 crores. Apart from the above said terminatjon payment, the Concessionaire Company had
filed claims with the NHAI under "Concessionaire's right to recover losses/ damages from the Authority on account of material default of the nuthority år an
amount of Rs.974.49 Crores towards cost overrun claims attribut¿ble to the NHAI, which includes claims against Erc Escalatjon made on NHAI from Erc
Contractor (GPL) fur Rs 517.52 Crores.
SMTL Road Project was terminated by the NHAI on 28th January,2O2O and toll collection rights were handed over to ûìe NHAI ftom 30th January, 2020.
lhe Concessiona¡re Company has requested tle NHAI fur reÞrring the disputes such as Termination Payment and Claims to the Conc¡liation Comm¡ttee of
Independent Experts C'CCIE') as per NHAI policy. Further, the Concessionaire Company had filed pet¡Uon on 21st December, 2019 agalnst ûe NHAI before
the Honble High Court of Delhi, New Delhl requesting NHAI to deposit 90oó of the Debt Due by the said Concessionaire Company.
In these circumstances, the NHAI vide its letter dated 31.03.2021 has calculated the termination payment as Rs.584.21 crores unilaterally as aga¡nst
termination payment of Rs.2296.67 crores and releasd tot¿l amount of Rs.445.75 crores to Escrow Bank Account of the lenders of said concesslonaire
Company and retalned Ps.138.,16 crores with it towards various counter claims and statutory deductions etc.
lhe Concessionaire Company has utterly disagreed w¡th the termlnat¡on payment calculated by ûìe NHAI un¡laterally and disputed the termination payment.
lhe d¡spute perta¡n¡ng to the termination payment along with the claiñìs subm¡tted by the Concessiona¡re Company are p€nd¡ng befure the CCIE Committee.
The Second meet¡ng of the Conciliation Comm¡tte€ of Indeændent Experts C'CCIE') held on 21.06.2021 and the committee observed that since NHAI has
baken over the asset which is largely completd, there has to be an amicable setdement as has happend in s¡milar cases. The committee further feels that
there is some merit in the submission of the concesslona¡re that an amicable setdement has to be on bas¡s of neither party default. The meebng is
adjoumed fur next hearing.
As per the infurmation and explanatlons given by the concessionaire company and based on the legal opinion obtained by it, the s¿id concessionalre
company will receive significant amount of compensaüon so as to setde dues to the l€nders and the company. As per the available infiormation and based on
the discussions held with the lenders, the management is of the view that the possibility of invocat¡on of Corporate Guarantee is remote. In view of tfris, the
management ¡s of the oplnion that no provision is required to be made ln respect of receivables and Corporate Guarantee in the un-audlted consolidated
financial results fur the quarter ended 30th June, 2021.

An amount of Rs.36.20 Crores as on 30th June, 2021 is receivable from M/s Westem uP Tollways Umited CErstwhile Associate Company or WUTpL,)
operaüng Meerut and Muzaffamagar Section of NH-58 Road on BOT basis against the Erc works executed by the company during the previous years and
the amounts shall be recovered out of the claims amounts received by the erstwhile associate company ftom NHAI. The Arbitrat¡on Tribunal has pronounced
arb¡tratjon award of Rs' 124.43 Crores whlch ¡ncludes interest thereon of Rs. 64.05 crores and extension of concess¡on period by 3zl8 days. At the request of
Ûle M/s westem uP Tollways Umited, the above claims and the term¡nauon payment have been reftrred to the conclllation commlttee of Independent
Experts C'cclEl as p€r NHAI policy. The Management of WUTPL is very confident of getting the claims amounts from NHAI and assured the company by
way of agreement, to pay the company its share upon receipt of claims and accord¡ngly, in the opinion of the management of the company, no prov¡sion is
required to be made in respect of amounts receivable from the said erstwhile associate company in the un-audited consolidated financial results for the
quarter ended 30th June, 2021,

The Advances to Suppliers, Sub-{ontractors and others as at 3oth June, 2021, lncludes an amount of Rs,153.28 crores given to one sub- contractor in ûìe
normal course of business. The recovery of this advance ¡s delayed due to certain extraneous åctors not attribut¿ble to the sukontractor. During the
prev¡ous financial years, the company has recovered an amount of Rs 151.99 crores from the said sub-contractor. In vlew of this, the munag"r*t it
confident to recover the enure advances from the sub-contractor ln due course and hence no provision is required to be made in the un-audited
consolidated financlal results fur the quarter ended 30th June, 2021.

As p€r the S€ttlement and Supplementary Agreement dated 14th September, 2020 made between cayatri projects Umited C'üe Company,'), Gayatri
Highways Limited C'GHL'J - an Associate Company and lL&Fs Financial s€rvices Limited (IL&FS); the Company and cHL jointly and severally agreed to
repay the balance pr¡ncipal loan amount of Rs. 84.10 crores and additional interest of Rs, 8.65 Crores towards loan availed by cHL along with inierest in
eleven monthly lnstalmenE commencing from 15th September, 2O2O and the entire amount to be paid on or befure 15th July, 202t. The company & GHL
have jolntly paid principal amount of Rs.45,90 crores till date.

The company is mainly engaged ¡n the execuüon of road works allotted by the National Highways Authority of India and Inigation related works given by
various state govemments, Due to various Covid-lg related lock down restrictions ¡mpos€d across the country during the year, the work at major sites had
got disrupted, however post relaxation of lockdown restrictions, the works have resumed and the company is recovering from the economic after efftcts of
COVID-f9 and works at various major sites are progressing well.
COVID -19 Pandemic impact and lockdown restrictions caused financ¡al and operaüonal sress on the company. As stated above, since the company is
mainly executing government related worl.s, it is estlmated that there will be no defaults ¡n rece¡vables of the company and there will be no cancellaflon /
suspension of works allotted to the company.
In these circumstances, the company has defaulted in repayment of dues to lenders due to non-reôlisaüon expected receivables and as at 30th June 2021,
the total outstandlng dues to lenders are Rs. 234.02 crores. In order to deleverage its balance sheet and to strengthen its financial position, the company
has lnitiated the process of rais¡ng fresh equ¡ty share capitãl by way of preñerential allotment for a total amount of Rs. 337.50 crores.
In view of the above, the CoV¡Þ-19 pandemic ¡mpact on the business operations of the company and default in repayment of dues to lenders is temporary
in nature and it w¡ll contjnuity of the business op€rations of the company. However, the Company will closely monitor the future

the country and assess its impact.
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STATEHEI'T OF UII.AUO¡IEO CONSOUDATED FIIIAIIC¡AL RÊSULÍS FORTHE OUARÎÊR EI{DED TNh JUIIE 2O2I

lt fhe Code on Soclal Security, 2020 (Code) relaüng to emplope benefrts durlng employment and post€mployment benefits r€celved Prestden¡al assênt ln
S€ptember 2020. The Code has been publlshed ln the Gazetæ of ¡ndla. However, Ûle date on whlch the Code will come ¡nto effi has not been noüfied,
fhe Company wlll assess the impact of the Code when lt comes lnb eftct and wlll record any relaÞd impact in the period when the Code becomes
eftctive.

14 During the prcceding ñnanclal years, the sub6idiary company (1.e, GEVPL) had ¡ssu€d 99,25,000 number of 9% OrcDS amounung to Rs.992.50 Lakhs.
During the previous llnanclal year, the subsidlary company had paid an amount of Rs. 600,00 Lakhs to the debênh¡re holders from the proceeds of sale of
lnvesrnent ln M/s, Sembcorp Energy hdia Lùd (SEIL). In vlew of accumulated losses h the sub'sidlary company and its tnabtltty to realtze the enËre amount
ftom s¿le of the lnvesúnent ln SE¡|, the subsid¡ary company has lnlüated negoüadon/dlscusslon wlth the Deb€nh¡re Holder to setde the final amounts
payable to them and as at 30th Junq 2021, the negoüaüons are inconclusive,

15 Durlng üe prccedhg llnanclal l,eârs, d1e sub6ldlary company (1.e. GEVPL) had made an tn\êsunênv aôance/ share âppltcâüon monq, b Jlmbhuvtsh power

Generaüon Pr¡vate Llmlted and Jlmbhuvlsh Power Project Umited to set up a coal-based power dant ln Maharashta and as on 30th Jung 2021, the total
amount infused ln the brm of lnvesùnenvadvance/share appllcôUon rnon€y ls Rs. 5,5.14.46 Lakls , The Subsldlary Compâny had dectded to e)dt from the
sald power project and entered into an Exit Agreement on 25th May, 2013 ln thls r€gard, whlch was subsequendy amended by various letter agr€ements
and as per the latest agreemenç the company shall odt from the sald power project by 31st October, 2021, The management of tle subsldlary company ls
of the opinlon that desplte there been a conslderable delay ln odüng from the power projectr there ls no ne€d fur any provtstonlmpalrment to be made and
the $bsldlary company shall odt from the lnvestments made and recorær the endr€ amount ln due course.

16 Durlng the pr€cedlng ffnanclal years, üre sæp down subsidlary company (1.e. BTrcL) had g¡ven Conuåct Advance of Rs.21,55 cnrres bwalds ê(ecuüon of
road works at proposed Thermal Power Project site. As the sald contact work was not o(ecuted due ùo varlorF factors such äs pending coal allotnent and
non-acquisition of complete proposed project land, etc,, the MoHlisadon Advance has not been adJusted /recovered. The management of BTrcL is very
much conñdent of commencement of Thermal Power ProJect and further opined that the mobillsaüon advance wlll be recovered óut of runnlng bllls to be
submitted and hence, no provls¡on is required b be nnde regardlng corìtract advance.

17 Prwlous 6riod / year figures have been regrou@ to ñcillt¿rte comparlson wherever necessary,
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